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ABSTRACT 

In the first half of the nineteenth century, care and treatment for people who had 

mental health problems underwent major reform. No longer manacled and chained 

in unregulated ‘mad houses’, patient care was defined in law that demanded the 

building of large asylums where medical knowledge, and a new enlightened 

approach known as ‘moral treatment’ would be developed.  Against this 

background Essex Lunatic Asylum, Warley opened in 1853 with Dr Donald 

Campbell appointed as the Medical Superintendent. 

 

This study evaluates the ‘moral treatment’ method on pauper female 

patients from admission, treatment, cure, and discharge between 1853 and 1884.  

‘Moral treatment’ has been criticised especially by feminist scholars, and these 

arguments will be compared to the primary material that demonstrates the 

experience of women in Essex Lunatic Asylum.  This study investigates the 

diagnosis of women and suggests that the plethora of medical problems in ELA 

enabled research and medical trials, the results of which were shared throughout 

the medical profession in the newly launched asylum journals and periodicals.  

‘Moral treatment’ it will argue was successful as it offered a diverse range of 

treatments that a re-assessment of the statistics from ELA indicate may have 

cured more women than generally acknowledged by scholars.  Most importantly, 

for the poorest and most vulnerable women in nineteenth-century Essex, the 

asylum provided in Dr Campbell’s words, ‘a retreat from pain, trouble, and sorrow; 

a hospital and a home’. 

 

1  Essex Records Office (ERO): Q/ALc5, Report of the Medical Superintendent, 1875, p.25. 

ii 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

In the autumn of 1853, the newly appointed Medical Superintendent, Dr Donald 

Cochrane Campbell (1819 – 1884), moved into the recently constructed Essex 

Pauper Lunatic Asylum at Warley, Brentwood, Essex, and assumed responsibility 

for one hundred and eighty-two patients and a cohort of mainly inexperienced 

staff.  The asylum was constructed in response to The Lunacy Act of 1845 that 

demanded that every county and borough in England and Wales provide asylum 

accommodation for all its pauper lunatics. Dr Campbell’s approach to mental 

health care was known as ‘moral treatment’ and was advocated by the leading 

alienist (medical practitioner who specialised in mental illness) of the time, Dr John 

Conolly of the Hanwell Asylum.1 ‘Moral treatment’ banished the physical restraints 

and cruelty of the past by combining a calming environment, compassion, respect 

for the individual, religious and moral standards, and medical treatment. 

 

This study evaluates the effectiveness of ‘moral treatment’, by considering the 

admission, treatment, cure, and discharge of pauper women patients in Essex 

Lunatic Asylum, hereafter referred to as ELA, (see figure 1 for a location map).  

This study concentrates on the years 1853 when ELA opened until 1884 the year 

of Dr Campbell’s death coinciding with the decline of ‘moral treatment’.  The 

overall premise is that ‘moral treatment’ was successful as it provided care and 

treatment for many women with a plethora of problems that were not only related 

to mental health but caused by starvation, poverty, neglect, and abuse as they 

were vulnerable to the effects of poverty; a major theme of this dissertation.  

 
1  See John Conolly, Treatment of the Insane without Mechanical Restraint (London: Smith, Elder 

& Co., 1856)  
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Figure 1: Map showing the location of ELA, Warley, Essex.2    
 Top left: Map of Essex showing the seventeen poor law unions 

that the asylum served, 1853.3  
 Right: Façade of ELA about 1900.4 
 

 

 

The key primary sources are Case Books from 1853 to 1884 recording the health, 

diagnosis, and occasionally personal circumstances of patients.  They have been 

utilised to compare the language used by Dr Campbell to describe the physical 

and behavioural characteristics of his female and male patients. Female Case 

Books for 1874 and 1882 were used as evidence to show the variety of diagnosed 

conditions, a valuable source especially when compared to the vague categories 

that had been standardised by the Commissioners in Lunacy, published in the 

annual reports of the Medical Superintendent.  The original intention was to  

 
2  OS Six-inch 1866, National Library of Scotland, http://maps.nls.uk [accessed 4 December 

2020].   
3 Location map of Essex, drawn by R. Bailey-Gibson.  
4 Façade of Essex Lunatic Asylum about 1900, source, personal collection. 
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undertake an analysis of the Female Case Books for the years 1854, 1864, 1874 

and 1882 to ascertain each diagnosis, but due to the thousands of individual 

records, this proved logistically impossible.  Although there is a risk of the 

information from just two years being unrepresentative, they do span a time when 

the number of female patients was increasing and represent an indicator of 

typicality, continuity, and change over time.  Evidence from Patient Case Books 

has also been examined to compile case studies that have been expanded to 

show what happened to the patients when they left ELA by using census and 

workhouse documents as well as birth, death, and marriage certificates.  

Photographs of female patients taken in ELA is explored to suggest how women 

were perceived by the Victorian alienist.  Prescriptions were written in medical 

shorthand in the Case Books and deciphering them proved the most challenging 

and time-consuming aspect of this research yet yielded evidence that new 

medications were being trialled in ELA. 

 

Another important primary source was The Medical Superintendents Reports from 

1854 to 1884 written by Dr Campbell that detail his treatments, successes, and 

failures and his candid thoughts that give an insight into the effects of poverty on 

his patient’s mental health.  Cure rate statistics published in these reports have 

been contrasted with historian Andrew Scull’s findings to suggest that cure rates 

were higher than he calculated. House Committee Minute Books provide evidence 

of the day-to-day running of the asylum and detail narratives on day trips and 

entertainments.  They also record monies paid to discharged patients from the 

Benevolent Fund and contain copies of letters of thanks from discharged patients.  

Patient Reception Orders from 1853 to 1884 occasionally contain letters, a rare  
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source, detailing kinship ties, and attitudes to mental health.  Articles in magazines 

and newspapers provide information on the construction of the asylum together 

with reports on asylum outings and entertainment.  Additionally, medical treatises 

written by eminent alienists provide a comparison between Dr Campbell’s 

perspective and the general standards of the time. 

 

In terms of secondary material, some exceptional studies have focused on various 

aspects of the Victorian asylum, enabling comparisons between ELA and similar 

institutions.  The feminist school was highly critical of the treatment of women in 

asylums and this study will evaluate to what extent gender determined the 

diagnoses and treatment of women and argue that the reason why women 

outnumbered men in ELA was due to the effects of poverty rather than any 

misogynistic agenda.5 Feminist writer, Elaine Showalter agreed with Andrew Scull 

that asylums were places to incarcerate inconvenient people.  Her research 

concluded that women who did not exhibit feminine behaviours could be 

diagnosed as mad and incarcerated against their will.  Showalter is one of the few 

historians to acknowledge that women in asylums suffered from problems other 

than insanity as research in ELA indicates.6 Hilary Marland’s research on 

puerperal insanity advocated the use of patient case notes to give a valuable 

insight into how alienists understood the impact of poverty, physical exhaustion, 

and domestic horrors and to give women individuality as this research  

 
5  See Elaine Showalter, The Female Malady, Women, Madness and English Culture 1830-1980 

(London: St Edmundsbury Press Limited, 1985) pp74-78 and Jane Ussher, Women’s Madness 
Misogyny or Mental Illness (New York: Harvester Wheatsheaf,1991)  

6 
Showalter, The Female Malady, p.17.
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has attempted to do, rather than viewing women as one homogenous group.7 

Andrew Scull’s seminal and influential research provides the basis for this local 

history study as it questions his criticisms that ‘moral treatment’ failed to cure 

many patients and aware of their failure, alienists became ‘benevolent despots’ 

who kept themselves remote from their patients hiding under a mound of 

paperwork while asylums degenerated into custodial institutions with a veneer of 

humanitarian aspiration.8 Conversely, Kathryn Burtinshaw, and John Burt 

considered the living conditions for the poor and argued that many asylums were 

vital for paupers as they offered ‘palatial’ accommodation that aided recovery and 

medical treatment that would have been unaffordable. They also researched the 

different components of ‘moral treatment’ in terms of exercise, religion, diet, 

treatments, the abolition of restraints, work, and entertainment, allowing for 

comparisons between their research and that of ELA.9 Lynn Hollen Lees 

researched the effects of poverty and suggested that women were prime 

candidates for poor relief due to their weak social and economic position in 

Victorian England an assertion that evidence from ELA supports.10  

Admission and diagnosis of women patients in ELA is evaluated in chapter two 

that discusses the reasons why there were more women in the asylum than men 

by considering the arguments put forward by the feminist school of revisionism by  

 
7 

Hilary Marland, Dangerous Motherhood: Insanity and Childbirth in Victorian Britain (Hampshire: 
Palgrave Macmillan, 2004). P.141

 

8 See Andrew T Scull, Museums of Madness: The Social Organisation of Insanity in Nineteenth-
Century England (Middlesex: Penguin Books, 1979) and The Most Solitary of Afflictions: 
Madness and Society in Britain, 1700-1900 (New Haven and London: YUP, 1993). 

9  Kathryn Burtinshaw, and Burt, Dr. John, Lunatics Imbeciles and Idiots: A History of Insanity in 
Nineteenth-Century Britain and Ireland (Barnsley: Pen and Sword History, 2017). 

10 
Lynn Hollen Lees, The Solidarities of Strangers: The English Poor Laws and the People, 1700-
1948 (Cambridge: CUP, 1998) p.267  
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using a blend of primary sources including, data, case studies, photography, and 

letters.  It gives evidence that women suffered from a myriad of health conditions 

and compares the experience of women upon admission with men. It also 

evaluates kindship ties and women’s vulnerability to poverty and mental health 

problems due to their economic dependence. Chapter three investigates the types 

of ‘treatment’ women received in ELA and how beneficial it was to women by 

focusing on the employment of patients, amusements, and recreation, diet, and 

the types of medication administered.    Chapter four focuses on the female cure 

rates within ELA to assess the effectiveness of Dr Campbells ‘moral treatment’ 

and suggests reasons why the cure rates were good.  It also considers the support 

ELA gave to women once they were discharged.  The dissertation concludes by 

drawing together all the elements discussed in previous chapters to highlight that 

the success of ‘moral treatment’ was due to the way it provided so much more 

than a psychiatric hospital to some of the poorest women in Victorian society.   

 

This research is unusual as it rejects the view held by many historians that ‘moral 

treatment’ was exclusively therapeutic in its approach and argues that as early as 

the 1850s drug-based medication had become an important aspect of ‘moral 

treatment’.  Additionally, the cure rate statistics have been re-evaluated to suggest 

that they were much higher than previously recognised by many historians.   

 

Regrettably, it has not been possible to include every component of ‘moral 

treatment’ due to the scope of this dissertation and topics such as religion and 

staff have been overlooked in favour of subjects considered to have a greater 

impact on female patients in ELA.  
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2. ADMISSION AND DIAGNOSIS  

‘…harassed by poverty and the cries of her starving children...’1 

 

This chapter will evaluate the practice of ‘moral treatment’ on women upon 

admission to Essex Lunatic Asylum (ELA).  It assesses primary material from ELA 

to explore two related and influential criticisms made by the feminist school of 

revisionism that firstly alienists drew on contemporary norms of femininity to 

diagnose culturally unacceptable behaviours, and secondly, women who 

manifested these behaviours were involuntarily hospitalised explaining why there 

were a disproportionate number of women in asylums than men.   The differences 

in the approaches to female insanity in the public and private asylums are 

discussed followed by investigations into the causes of female insanity in ELA and 

the connections between poverty, illness, and mental health.  The extent to which 

gender influenced diagnosis followed by Dr Campbell’s attitude to his female 

patients is explored by comparing the language that he used to describe women 

and men and by examining photographs of patients.  The last three sections 

explore the theme of poverty and its connections to female admission into ELA.  It 

concludes by examining why domestic servants were more likely to be admitted 

into ELA than any other occupation.    
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Female insanity in the public and private asylums 

Andrew Scull took the view that ‘moral treatment’ was insidious as under the 

pretence of being an enlightened, curative technique that abolished the manacles 

of the previous century, it was by ‘cruel irony’, really a means of removing, 

imprisoning and controlling societies troublesome people.1   Building on Scull’s 

research, feminist writers Elaine Showalter, Jane Ussher, and Hilary Marland 

argued that it was specifically troublesome women that the patriarchal Victorian 

society wanted to control.2   Women who either intentionally or obliviously 

subverted the Victorian cultural model of quiet, virtuous, and immobile femininity 

could be condemned as mad and incarcerated within an asylum.3  Showalter wrote 

that while men and women had similar symptoms of mental disorder, psychiatry 

differentiated between an ‘English malady’, associated with intellectual and 

economic pressures of civilised men, and a ‘female malady’ associated with the 

sexuality and essential nature of women.4  Showalter’s argument seems focused 

on women in private asylums as Dr George Cheyne (1672-1743), the pioneering 

psychologist, directed his phrase, ‘English malady’ at affluent women with mental 

health problems.5  To emphasise her point Showalter quoted the Victorian alienist 

Henry Maudsley (1835-1918) who maintained that women limited and bounded by 

the qualities of femininity had ‘quieter and less assertive’ delusions due to their 

 
1  Andrew T Scull, Museums of Madness: The Social Organisation of Insanity in Nineteenth-

Century England (Middlesex: Penguin Books, 1979), p.121. 
2 See Elaine Showalter, The Female Malady, Women, Madness and English Culture 1830-1980 

(London: St Edmundsbury Press Limited, 1985) pp74-78 Jane Ussher, Women’s Madness 
Misogyny or Mental Illness (New York: Harvester Wheatsheaf,1991) and Hilary Marland, 
Dangerous Motherhood Insanity and Childbirth in Victorian Britain (Hampshire: Palgrave 
Macmillan, 2004). 

3 
Showalter, ‘Victorian Women and Insanity’, Victorian Studies, 23 (1980), p.167.  

4 
Showalter, The Female Malady, p.7.  See also Ussher, Women’s Madness: Misogyny or Mental 
Illness?

  

5 George Cheyne, The English Malady: Or, a Treatise of Nervous Disease of All Kinds (London: 
Stratham & Leake, 1733) ed. 1991, p.262. 
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naturally gentler natures.6 Arguably Maudsley’s views may not have been popular 

amongst alienists who worked in pauper asylums.  Research has shown that he 

spent less than a year working for Dr Campbell as his Medical Assistant and 

described Essex people as, ‘sly, secret and insincere.’7 Maudsley’s swift departure 

from ELA was not noted by Dr Campbell, something he usually did for all his other 

medical assistants.  Choosing to work in the private sector, Maudsley later 

became Medical Superintendent at Lawn House in London for six wealthy women. 

Jane Ussher like Showalter, also seemed to focus her argument on the private 

asylums, although she does not make this explicit, suggesting that women who 

attempted to strive for independence and create a ‘life of their own’, could be 

diagnosed as mad.  Although probably true of rich women, most pauper women 

did not have the money or opportunities to create a ‘life of their own.’8 

 

The causes of female insanity 

Hilary Marland suggested that Showalter oversimplified the doctor-patient 

relationship in the nineteenth century by claiming that despite their awareness of 

poverty, dependency, and illness as factors, the prevailing view among Victorian 

alienists was that the statistics proved what they had suspected all along, that 

women were more vulnerable to insanity than men because the instability of their 

reproductive systems interfered with their sexual, emotional and rational control. 

Marland’s research showed that many doctors both from private and public  

 

 
6  Henry Maudsley, The Pathology of Mind: A study of its Distempers, Deformities, and Disorders 

(London and New York: Macmillan, 1895) p. 461, quoted in Showalter, The Female Malady, p.8.  
7 Trevor Turner, Henry Maudsley – psychiatrist, philosopher and entrepreneur, Psychological 

Medicine (Cambridge: CUP, 1988) Vol. 18, Issue 3, August 1988, p 553. 
8 

Ussher, Women’s Madness, p.89.  
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asylums were sympathetic to women’s plight setting puerperal insanity within a 

very broad framework of trouble and misery.  Marland argued that alienists were 

all too aware from the cases they met in their practices, of the role of poverty, 

dependency, and illness.9 Certainly Dr Campbell continually wrote about the link 

between poverty and mental health observing of one of his female patients that it 

was anxiety from being in debt that caused her attack as she was ‘harassed’ by 

poverty and the cries of her starving children.10    

Catherine Arnold researching Bethlem Hospital found that the standard diagnoses 

for women’s madness were ‘hysteria’ and ‘melancholia’ both believed to have 

originated from overwrought sensibilities, gynaecological problems, or ‘erotomania’ 

which could, she argued, mean anything from making eyes at the curate to 

‘healthy’ sexual desire.11 However, Marland argued that a considerable proportion 

of female admissions were for puerperal disorders or other conditions relating to 

the female life cycle, from the onset of menstruation to its cessation.12 The main 

cause of insanity in ELA (see figure 2) was childbearing, puerperal insanity, over 

nursing, miscarriage, and menstruation reflecting the research undertaken by 

Marland.  The main cause of insanity for men was ‘intemperance’ that generally 

meant alcoholism.  Dr Campbell blamed poor housing conditions for intemperance 

suggesting the men preferred to sit by the ‘glowing fire-side of the beer-shop’ than 

return after work to their overcrowded homes that he believed had a terrible effect 

morally and economically on labouring households.13 

 
9 Marland, The Female Malady p.142.  Showalter quotation is taken from The Female Malady, 

p.55. 
10 WL: B30307193, Report of the Medical Superintendent, 1858, p.15.  
11 Catherine Arnold, Bedlam: London and Its Mad (London: Simon & Schuster UK Ltd, 2008), pp. 

217–218. 
12 Marland, The Female Malady p.19.   
13 WL: B30307302, Report of the Medical Superintendent, 1858, p.12.  
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Figure 2:  Known Causes of Insanity in Essex Lunatic Asylum, 1853 to 1870
 Source: Report of the Medical Superintendent, Wellcome Library. 
 

 

 

Statistics that detail the diagnosed forms of insanity in ELA (figure 3) show that 

women outnumber men in the categories of ‘mania’ and ‘melancholia’ that 

supports Arnold’s research, however, Asylum Superintendents were obliged to 

‘best fit’ their diagnoses into five categories supplied by the Commissioners in 

Lunacy listed in Figure 3.  Mania was defined as a great excitement and violence, 

monomania was a preoccupation with one thing, melancholia meant depression or 

ill-founded fears, dementia was a decline in memory and reasoning and amentia 

was referred to patients with learning disabilities.  Arguably these generic 

categories posed a challenge to Dr Campbell in terms of classifying his patients as 

his case notes indicate that patients often fell into one, two, or even more of these 

categories.  Furthermore, they did not reflect or describe the varied health 

problems he was treating.  
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Figure 3:  Forms of Insanity in Essex Lunatic Asylum, 1853 to 1870  
 Source: Report of the Medical Superintendent, Wellcome Library. 
 
 

 
 

Patient case notes are the only sources that detail the myriad of health conditions 

in ELA. Two-hundred and forty-five female case notes have been researched (see 

Appendix 2) to establish the specific diagnosis for each patient made by Dr 

Campbell for the years 1874 and 1882.  These years were chosen to attempt to 

cover a broad range of years.  For classification, Dr Campbell generally provided a 

specific diagnosis, however in a few cases where a patient had various health 

conditions it was assumed that the first diagnosis was the primary health issue.  

Table 1 gives a summary list of the diagnosis given to female patients and has 

been separated into conditions associated with mental health problems such as 

mania, and those considered unrelated to mental health problems such as phthisis 

and alcoholism.  
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Table 1: Diagnosis of female patients in Essex Lunatic Asylum,  
 1874 and 1882.14 

 

 
Mental Health Diagnosis Other Diagnosis 
Delusional mania  
(Great excitement, violence, and 
hallucinations) 

Idiot  
(Learning disability from birth) 

Mania  
(Great excitement, violence) 

Imbecile  
(Learning disability acquired after 
birth) 

Religious mania  Bronchitis 
Puerperal mania  
(Occurring after childbirth) 

General paralysis of the insane  
(Tertiary or last stage syphilis) 

Monomania  
(Preoccupation with one thing) 

Heart disease 

Hysterical mania  
(Irritability, sexual forwardness, anxiety, 
insomnia) 

Intemperance  
(Alcoholism) 

Acute mania Epilepsy 
Acute dementia  
(Decline in memory/ reasoning) 

Natural decay  
(Old age) 

Suicidal Phthisis  
(Tuberculosis) 

Melancholia  
(Depression and ill-founded fears) 

Starvation 

Acute melancholia Hyperlactation  
(Painful leaking breasts) 

 Feeble health  
(Usually after illness) 

 Climacteric insanity  
(Menopause) 

 Uterine infection  
(Chlamydia, gonorrhoea,  
tuberculosis, miscarriage or birth) 

 Incoherency  
(Sunstroke, head injury, trauma) 

 Nymphomania  
(Prostitution) 

 

Table 1 shows that in ELA women suffered from a variety of illnesses, disabilities, 

and difficulties, many of them not necessarily connected with mental health 

problems.  Although the asylum was not meant to cater for those without a mental 

 
14  Essex Records Office (ERO): A/H 10/2/5/1, Female Case Book ‘5’ 1873 - 1877, 1874. ERO: 
 A/H 10/2/5/3, Female Case Book ‘7’ 1881 - 1885, 1882. 
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health problem Dr Campbell found it difficult to remove them to the workhouse as 

he believed patients would lapse into a ‘hopeless state from neglect and want’ and 

need of proper medical treatment.15   Arguably by classifying health problems that 

were not related to mental health such as old age and phthisis within the official 

diagnosis list supplied by The Commissioners in Lunacy as detailed in figure 3, it 

hid the asylums main function from the public as they did not have access to 

Patient Case Books that detailed the accurate diagnosis.  With little or no social 

care or support outside the confines of the family, and the workhouses designed to 

punish the indolent poor who would not work, the asylum quietly and behind its 

walls treated paupers who could not work either in the short or long term.     

Reverent Joseph Sowter, the Asylum Chaplain, highlighted the hospice type of 

care that the asylum provided for pauper patients in his report. A patient with 

consumption who was recommended for discharge ‘begged’ Dr Campbell to stay 

knowing that there would not be the advantage of comfort, medical help, and 

compassion in the Workhouse.  Dr Campbell ‘with great kindness’ permitted the 

patient to remain, although, Reverent Sowter pointed out that Dr Campbell knew 

that it would ‘add’ to the number of reportable asylum deaths.16  

 

Gender and asylum admissions  

David Wright has recently argued that in public asylums gender did not play a 

dominant role in diagnosis and that women were institutionalised in numbers 

commensurate with their representations in the adult population.17 However, in  

 
15  WL: B30307235 Report of the Medical Superintendent, Essex Lunatic Asylum, 1860, p.17-19 
16  WL: B30307272 Report of the Chaplain, 1855, p.26. 
17 David Wright, Delusions of Gender? Lay Identification and Clinical Diagnosis of Insanity in 

Victorian England, (Amsterdam and New York: Rodopi, 2004), pp.149-76.  
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Essex from 1853 to 1870 census figures indicated that males outnumbered 

females in the population (see Appendix 1).  The proportion of men to women in 

asylums has been much debated. Whilst some like Elaine Showalter have 

commented on the preponderance of women in asylums, others like Joseph 

Melling and Bill Forsythe have suggested that there is now a ‘broad’ agreement 

among asylum historians that the increasing prevalence of women in the 

nineteenth-century asylum was the product of the length of their stay and longevity 

rather than admission practices, and that the majority of both sexes were released 

alive or died within a few years.18   Women entering ELA from 1850 to 1890 

typically outnumber men, apart from six years and only then by an average of 10.1 

patients a year (see figure 4) reflecting Melling and Forsythe’s suggestion that 

differences between the sexes were not ‘statistically significant’.19 

 
Figure 4:  Number of women and men admitted for the first time to Essex 

Lunatic Asylum, from 1855 to 1884. 
 Source: Reports of the Medical Superintendent, Wellcome Library and 

Essex Records Office, 1855 to 1884. 
 

 
 
 

18 Joseph Melling and Bill Forsythe, The Politics of Madness: The State, insanity and society in 
England, 1845-1914 (Oxonshire: Routledge, 2006), p.128. 

19 Melling and Forsythe, p. 128. 
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The statistics from 1855 to 1884 shown in figure 4 indicate that the number of men 

and women admitted during the year in ELA almost doubled reflecting the national 

increase in pauper lunatics at that time.20 However, Figure 5 shows that women 

significantly outnumbered men between the ages of twenty and fifty years old. It is 

during these years that women were prone to puerperal disorders or other 

conditions related to the female life cycle, from the onset of menstruation to its 

cessation, whereas in ELA men were more prone to intemperance (alcoholism), 

head/spinal injury (work-related), loss of situation or money, and paralysis 

(probably tertiary syphilis).  Andrew Scull argued that asylums contained a 

‘heterogeneous mass of women exhausted and depressed by the perpetual round 

of pregnancy and childbirth.21 Research in ELA has shown that women were not 

necessarily more likely than men to be given a mental health diagnosis because of 

their gender but there were more women in the asylum than men because they 

were prone to conditions related to the female life cycle exacerbated by domestic 

violence and poverty.  For these women, the asylum was the only place that they 

could regain their strength and convalesce or escape from their abusers.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

20 For statistics on the increase of pauper lunatics in county asylums see Scull, Museums of 
Madness, p.193.  

21 Andrew Scull, The Most Solitary of Afflictions: Madness and Society in Britain, 1700-1900 (New 
Haven and London: YUP, 1993), p.372. 
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Figure 5:  Age upon admission to Essex Lunatic Asylum of women and 

men, 1855 to 1884. 
 Source: Reports of the Medical Superintendent, Wellcome Library, 

and Essex Records Office. 
 

 

 

Sarah aged thirty-five was admitted to ELA in January 1854 (see figure 6) and was 

diagnosed with puerperal insanity on her reception order.  She was married to a 

labourer and had several children.  The case notes describe her as being on 

unhappy terms with her husband and exposed to perpetual domestic storms and 

unkind treatment.  The physical examination of Sarah suggests the reason why 

she was withdrawn being in very poor bodily health with bruising all over her body 

apart from her face.  Dr Campbell classified her condition as ‘melancholic’ but 

gave the reason for her insanity in her patient notes as ‘cruelty’. As her bodily 

health improved, Dr Campbell forbade her husband from visiting. Sarah was 

probably a victim of domestic violence and in the nineteenth century, the asylum 

provided her with the only safe place in which to recover. 
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Figure 6:  Case notes detailing domestic violence, 1854.22 

 
 

The Alienists attitude to his female patients 

Hilary Marland in her research on puerperal insanity suggested that case notes 

such as Sarah’s in figure 6 tended to present women as individuals rather than as 

Showalter and Lisa Appignanesi argued as a homogeneous group of women with 

weak biological profiles.23  Catherine Arnold wrote that case notes do not 

necessarily reflect a sense of superiority on the part of alienists whose response 

tended to be despair at the women’s socio-economic condition and vulnerability.24 

A comparison of the language used in the case notes to describe men and women  

 
22 

ERO: A/H 10/2/5/29 Patient number 347, Female Case Book 1 [First series] 1853-1854.
  

23 
Marland, Dangerous Motherhood, p.141.  See Showalter, The Female Malady, p.55 and Lisa 
Appignanesi, Sad, Mad and Bad: women and the mind-doctors from 1800 (Toronto: McArthur & 
Company, 2007) p85. 

24 
Marland, p.141.   
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in ELA from 1880 to 1882 (see Table 2) indicates that men were often described 

as ‘helpless’ ‘irrational and ‘indolent’, characteristics that some feminist historians 

argued were directed at female patients by misogynistic alienists.   In ELA, men 

and women were described as being, cheerful, composed, harmless, industrious, 

and quiet; behaviours, that indicated a return to health. However, men were more 

likely to be defined in terms of their behaviour, (lazy, mischievous, quarrelsome, 

violent, aggressive) whereas women were often described in terms of their 

appearance, (flabby, heavy lump, ill-favoured, swarthy, handsome, untidy, dirty).  

There are very few remarks about the appearance of the male patients in the case 

notes.  Men had to show that they were restored to sanity by being powerful, 

coherent, rational, and happy and in addition, women had to be clean, tidy, and 

presentable or as Showalter argued, conform to the Victorian stereotypical 

‘aesthetic models of femininity.’25 Dr Campbell did not seem to treat his patients 

with any notable difference in terms of the language he used to describe their 

behaviour, a difference only occurs when he focused on women’s appearance. 

Showalter argued that Victorian psychiatrists had strong views about the way that 

women patients should look. Women were expected to care more about their 

appearance than males and indeed their sanity was often judged according to their 

compliance with middle-class standards of fashion.26 

 

 

 
25 

Showalter, p.87.   
26 

Showalter, p.84.   
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Table 2:  Language used to describe male and female patients in Essex 

Lunatic Asylum, 1880 to 1884.27 

 

 
27 ERO A/H 10/2/5/3 Female Case Book “7” 1881-1885, A/H 10/2/2/7 Male Case Book ‘5’ (second 
 series) 1877-1881 and A/H 10/2/2/7A Male Case Book ‘6’ (second series) 1882 – 1885. 
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Dr Hugh Welch Diamond (1809-1886), was the pioneer of psychiatric photography 

in England, and during his residence at Surrey Asylum, he photographed many 

patients. Diamond believed that photography had a significant function in the 

asylum, as a record, a diagnostic guide, and as a therapeutic tool. Showalter 

suggested that the women in Diamond’s photographs looking sad and frightened, 

‘surrendering to his lens’ as they sat at his bidding.28 However, Diamond took 

hundreds of photographs with a wide variety of poses; some patients smiling whilst 

others were tense, and some appeared unaware that they were having their 

photograph taken.29 Photography in ELA was used from the 1880s and a selection 

of photographs showing five female patients are shown below in figure 7. 

 
Figure 7: Photographs of patients, Left to right: Eleanor (aged 20), Sarah 

(aged 21), Sarah (aged 36), Jane (aged 70), and Sarah (aged 47).30 
 

 
 
 

28 
Showalter, p.87.   

29 
For a collection of Dr Diamond’s photographs see Sander L. Gilman, The Face of Madness: 
Hugh Diamond and the Origin of Psychiatric Photography (London: Echo Point Books and 
Media, 2014).   

30 
ERO: A/H 10/2/5/2 Female Case Books 1877 to 1881.   
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The photographs of patients in the Female Case Books do not seem to depict 

frightened patients that have been coerced into posing at the alienists bidding.  

The photographs in figure 7 that were randomly selected seem to show women 

looking relaxed, especially Eleanor and Sarah on the left who are both smiling. 

 
 

Asylums for the sick and aged poor 

Scull argued that due to the ‘rigours’ of the New Poor Law (1834) that effectively 

eliminated a weekly subsistence dole known as outdoor relief, the poor had little 

alternative but to make use of the asylum as a way of ridding themselves of the 

‘intolerable’ burden of caring for their sick, aged, or otherwise incapacitated 

relatives.31 An example of this type of behaviour was reported during an inquest 

into the death of Sarah who died a few hours after being admitted to ELA.  Sarah’s 

husband had called an Assistant Relieving Officer to his house who found her 

‘deranged’ and strapped to the bed. Suffering from a bad cough for a few years 

Sarah was unable to work and had become increasingly ill until she was unable to 

speak or walk.  Although Sarah’s ‘friend’ had impressed upon the inquest that 

Sarah ‘wanted for nothing’ upon post-mortem Dr Campbell found that her body 

was emaciated and her stomach and intestines empty.  She had black, 

gangrenous sores over the sacrum from being strapped down for long periods and 

both lungs were diseased.  When she had started to ‘rave’ (probably due to 

starvation), her husband told the inquest that he had no alternative but to call the 

Doctor who certified Sarah as insane.32   

 

 

 
31 

Scull, Museums of Madness, p.220.   
32 

BNA, Chelmsford Chronicle, 5th October 1855, p.3.  
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Asylums for women with little or no family support 

Barry Reay in his study of the Blean, Kent, in the nineteenth century, discovered 

weak kinship ties quoting one of his oral history participants, ‘you either had to 

stand on your own feet or die out of the way...’33 Arguably, weak kinship ties would 

have been especially difficult for women due to their economic dependence.  

Marland wrote that the lack of family support drove women to destitution making 

them liable to enter workhouses or asylums.34 Weak kinship ties is suggested from 

the hundreds of unopened letters returned to ELA (see figure 8) marked on the 

envelope ‘to be returned to sender’ or ‘not known at this address’ that were sent to 

friends and relatives of female patients notifying them of visiting times or of a 

patient’s death.  

 
Figure 8:  Returned unopened letters, 1862.35 

 

  

 
                

 
33 

Barry Reay, Microhistories: Demography, Society and Culture in Rural England, 1800-1930  
 (Cambridge: CUP, 1996) pp.174-175. 
34 

Marland, Dangerous Motherhood, p.19.   
35 

ERO: A/H 10/2/11/2/7a Patient Reception Orders (PRO) 1861 and A/H 10/2/11/2/8, PRO, 1862.   
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A letter shown in figure 9, was sent to ELA from a mother unable to attend her 

son’s funeral as she did not have, ‘the means’ and indicates how financially 

difficult it may have been for families and friends to visit patients or to attend a 

funeral.  If financial considerations made it difficult for some families to visit the 

asylum, the distance they had to travel also exacerbated their efforts, for example, 

the letter in figure 9 was sent from Latchingdon just over twenty-seven miles from 

ELA, a journey time of over five hours.36  The asylum served a large geographical 

area (see figure 1) and in the 1880s the county’s roads were ‘bad’ in the summer 

and in winter were sometimes impassable.37 The expense of train and cab fares, 

appropriate attire for visiting a patient or attending a funeral, and the loss of a days 

wages arguably kept families apart and further severed kinship ties. 

 

Figure 9:  Letter from a patient’s mother, 1881.38  

 

   
            

 
36 

A.F.J. Brown, Essex at Work, (Chelmsford: The Tindal Press, 1969) p.77.   
37 

A.F.J. Brown, Essex at Work, (Chelmsford: The Tindal Press, 1969) p.81.   
38 

ERO: A/H 10/2/11/4/7 Patient Reception Order, 1881.  
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Many patients were probably unable to answer letters due to their illness or 

disability.  Reverent Sowter gave a rare insight into the difficulties facing many 

patients when he wrote in his report that a considerable number of the inmates 

were not capable in any degree perceptible of being influenced by religion or any 

other teaching, specifically those that had been insane from birth or disease had 

reduced them to a state of dementia.39 Many of the patients were illiterate and 

consequently unable to communicate with their family and friends.  Letters have 

survived addressed to the asylum Clerk, Mr. Charles Rayner, enquiring about a 

patient’s health and wellbeing suggesting that the patient was unable to read, 

understand or write letters, an example of this type of letter asking about a ‘Dear 

mother’ can be seen in figure 10.  

 
Figure 10:  Letter enquiring into the welfare of a patient, 1884.40  
 

 

            
 

39 
WL: B30307272, Report of the Chaplain, 1855, p.26.  

40 
ERO: A/H 10/2/11/4/5 Patient Reception Order, 1884.  
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Asylums for domestic servants 

Charles Dickens observed when visiting St. Luke’s Hospital, London that ‘…female 

servants are, more frequently afflicted with lunacy than any other class of 

persons.’41 In ELA, domestic service was the main paid occupation of women, 

admitted to the asylum (see figure 11).   In her study of female servants, Jill Barber 

suggested reasons for their vulnerability.  Firstly, Barber wrote, complaints of 

sexual harassment could lead to dismissal and destitution, and secondly, bastardy 

payments ceased once a child reached seven, consequently, illegitimate girls were  

 
Figure 11:  Women’s occupations upon admission to ELA from 1855 to 1870  

Source: Report of the Medical Superintendent, Wellcome Library. 
 
 

 

 

 
41 

WL, Charles Dickens, A Curious Dance Round a Curious Tree, (London: publisher not 
identified, 1860) p.6.  
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more likely to be sent into service at a young age, and thirdly small farms with one 

female servant meant there was no safety in numbers.42 Ann was admitted into 

ELA in 1853 having given birth to an illegitimate child whilst working as a servant 

when she was twenty years old.  Before her admittance she worked for Mr. and 

Mrs. Abraham and told Dr Campbell that for a long time ‘things were not right’ and 

that she had always been ‘badly used.’  Ann remained in the asylum for eighteen 

years.  Upon her discharge, she spent the remainder of her life in and out of the 

workhouse.43 Barber suggested that for many servants, pregnancy meant the loss 

of work, references, and home, exacerbated by the New Poor Law that transferred 

the burden of supporting an illegitimate child back to the mother.44 A possible 

explanation for the number of domestic servants in ELA is that women developed 

mental health problems due to traumas such as rape, pregnancy, and birth, loss of 

job, infanticide, and destitution.  Arguably, the asylum offered many women a 

home due to the trauma of abuse, and when the New Poor Law had subsequently 

failed to support them.  

 

Summary 

The myriad of health conditions, many not related to the mental health of Dr 

Campbell’s patients showed that ELA had become arguably due to the growing 

awareness of the relatively palatial environment, good diet, and humane care, far 

more than a psychiatric hospital at a time when the only alternative 

accommodation would have been the Workhouse. Disagreeing with the arguments 

put forward by feminist historians, evidence from ELA indicated that women 

 
42 

Jill Barber, Stolen Goods: The Sexual Harassment of Female Servants in West Wales during 
the Nineteenth Century, Rural History (Cambridge: CUP, 1993) p.123 – 136.  

43 
ERO: A/H 10/2/5/29 Female Chronic Case Book 1 [First series], patient 257, 1853-1854. 

44 
Jill Barber, Stolen Goods, p.127. 
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only just outnumbered men in the asylum not due to a misogynistic agenda to 

control and incarcerate them for unfeminine behaviours but because women, as 

Dr Campbell was aware, were more vulnerable to extreme poverty and abuse as a 

result of their economic dependency, low social status, and fecundity.  Dr 

Campbell’s attitude to his female patients was explored through the language he 

used to describe women compared to men in his patient case notes.  Male and 

female patients were both described in terms of their behaviours but additionally, 

women were also described by their appearance suggesting that along with being 

rational they also had to appear clean and tidy before they would be considered 

well enough to be discharged. An analysis of photography compared Eileen 

Showalter’s argument that suggested women in Dr Diamond’s photographs 

appeared frightened and submissive with photography in ELA that depicted 

women seemingly relaxed and smiling.  The differences in research suggest that 

the experiences of patient care may have varied across the nation. While it was 

acknowledged that the poor often had little alternative but to use the asylum as a 

way of ridding themselves of the financial burden of caring for their sick 

incapacitated relatives’ investigations into kinship ties showed that many patients 

were without any family support.  ‘Moral treatment’ attempted to help by providing 

these patients with an ‘asylum family’ that would support them and help them 

where feasible to become independent.  To achieve a patient’s independence and 

cure, ‘moral treatment’ combined different elements that it was envisaged would 

work together as a treatment.  It is some of these key elements specifically 

employment, amusement and recreation, medicine, and diet that will be examined 

in the following chapter. 
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3.  TREATMENT 

‘…medicine, liberty, employment, amusement, and recreation…promote the 

cure…’1   - Dr Campbell, 1855 

 

This chapter will assess the therapeutic and medical characteristics of ‘moral 

treatment’ specifically work, amusements, recreation, diet, and medicine in Essex 

Lunatic Asylum (ELA) in terms of how effective these aspects were as a treatment 

for women. It will argue that the impetus to trial new medications, a much-

overlooked area of ‘moral treatment’, was burgeoning and look at some of the new 

medications that were used by Dr Campbell.   

 
Employment 
 

Able-bodied patients were expected to carry out some type of work in ELA 

with Dr Campbell describing employment as ‘useful’ and ‘calculated to induce 

habits of regularity and perseverance’.  Warning about the ‘evils of idleness’ Dr 

Campbell also advocated work as a good form of exercise, a distraction from 

problems, and a guard against institutionalisation, affirming that every woman that 

was capable of working undertook domestic employment.2 Andrew Scull 

concluded that a sizeable proportion of men and women were not even given the 

most trivial of tasks and were ‘left to rot’ citing reports published by the 

Commissioners in Lunacy as his source that generally focused on a minority of 

asylums that were inspected regularly as they were identified as being below 

 

 
1  Wellcome Library (hereafter WL): B30307181 Report of The Medical Superintendent, 1855, 

p.13. 
2 

WL: B30303400 Report of The Medical Superintendent, 1854, p.18. 
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standards.3 However, in ELA on average, 79% of women patients were employed 

each year; a sizable proportion considering many patients would have been 

incapacitated due to their illness.4  

 

Elaine Showalter acknowledged that labour played an important role in the 

therapeutic ideology as well as the economy of public asylums, but argued that 

women’s occupations were more rigidly circumscribed than that of men and were 

intended to reinforce conventional gender roles that meant women working inside 

the asylum undertaking domestic jobs and men labouring outside.5 To validate her 

argument,  Showalter quotes John Conolly (1794-1866), an influential alienist 

whose publications became the blueprint for setting up and running asylums. 

Conolly envisaged women patients spending many ‘happy hours’ making puddings 

and cleaning the kitchen.6 Yet, Showalter does not mention that Conolly also 

visualised the male workers labouring in their workshop, garden, or farm who were 

arguably also obliged to conform to conventional Victorian gender roles.7 In ELA 

nearly half of male working patients undertook domestic duties on the male wards 

and in the kitchen.8  ELA differed from Conolly’s vision and contradicts Showalter’s 

research but supports Hilary Marland’s observation that suggested considerable  

 
3 

Andrew Scull, The Most Solitary of Afflictions: Madness and Society in Britain, 1700-1900 (New 
Haven and London: Yale University Press, 1993), p.289.  Taken from, Commissioners in 
Lunacy, 21st Annual Report, 1867, pp152, 165; 22nd Annual Report, 1868, p.179. 

4  Essex Records Office (hereafter ERO): Q/ALc 4 Report of the Medical Superintendent 1854 – 
1869 and ERO: Q/ALc 5 Report of the Medical Superintendent 1870 – 1879.  Data collated from 
the table of statistics showing the number of women working in the asylum from 1855 to 1870. 

5  Elaine Showalter, The Female Malady: Women, Madness and English Culture 1830 – 1980 
(United States and Canada: Virago Press Limited, 1985), p.82. 

6 
John Conolly, Treatment of the Insane without Mechanical Restraint (London: Smith, Elder & 
Co., 1856) p.58 in Showalter, The Female Malady, p.82.  

7  Connolly, p.58. 
8 ERO: Q/ALc 4, Report of the Medical Superintendent 1854 – 1869 and ERO: Q/ALc 5, Report 

of the Medical Superintendent 1870 – 1879, Data of male patients admitted was compared with 
the Average Number of Patients Daily Employed. 
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variations between asylums arguably reflect the individual management of each 

Medical Superintendent.9 Dr Campbell seemed more preoccupied in providing 

occupations of a ‘useful nature’ than being too concerned with the gender of his 

patients that undertook domestic duties.10  

 

Dr Campbell’s ambition was that all his patients should ‘enjoy’ the greatest 

possible degree of liberty to relieve the ‘irksomeness of confinement’.11 He was 

supported in his ambition by the Commissioners in Lunacy who recommended that 

both sexes should be ‘employed’ as much as possible out of doors.12 However, 

the Commission made this difficult albeit unwittingly, when it came to employment, 

by demanding asylums enforce strict rules of segregation of the sexes, a 

responsibility that Dr Campbell took seriously.  Late one night whilst patrolling the 

asylum Dr Campbell discovered Richard Middleton, a male attendant leaving the 

female quarters, and following a search, John Coombes was discovered hidden 

under a bed in the nurses’ dormitory, all four involved were strongly ‘reprimanded’ 

and subsequently dismissed.13 Due to the policy of segregation women patients in 

ELA were mostly employed inside, in the laundry, kitchen, and the sewing room.14  

Male gardeners, for example, could not supervise or work close to a group of 

women patients or speak to their Attendant.  Before it was even built-in 1853, ELA 

was designed to separate the sexes, illustrated in figure 12, consequently, men 

had little choice but to do their domestic work.  However, they did have the  

 
9 Hilary Marland, Dangerous Motherhood: Insanity and Childbirth in Victorian Britain 

(Hampshire: Palgrave Macmillan, 2004). P.19.
 

10  WL: B30303400, Report of the Medical Superintendent, 1854, p.18.  
11  WL: B30307272, Report of the Medical Superintendent, 1855, p.13. 
12 WL: Further Report of the Commissioners in Lunacy, to the Lord Chancellor, 1847, p.334. 
13  ERO: A/H 10/1/1/2: House Committee Minute Book Number 4, 9th January 1865. 
14  WL: B30307272, Report of the Committee of Medical Superintendent, 1855, p.8.  
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consolation of working in the brewhouse or workshop located at the far end of the 

male side of the asylum rather than the wash house and laundry located on the 

female side. 

Figure 12:  Plan of Essex Lunatic Asylum indicating the male wing on the 
right and female wing on the left, 1849.15   

  The original engraving has been enhanced to increase legibility. 
 

 

 

Showalter suggested that in some cases women’s work in the asylum was 

‘meaningless fancy-work’ or was only valued for its ‘therapeutic effects’, however, 

in ELA evidence indicates that the work was both valued and important.16 

Needlework skills that were taught at the asylum could help women support 

themselves and their families when they returned home.  A female patient, aged  

 

 
15 

‘Essex County Lunatic Asylum’, The Builder, 16 May 1857, p.274. 
16  Showalter, The Female Malady, p.82.
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thirty, who for many years had suffered from depression and suicidal thoughts was 

taught needlework by the Matron.  By degrees, her health improved as did her 

sewing skills.  As convalescence proceeded, she was anxious regarding how she 

would live when discharged and ‘above all things’ wanted to keep out of the 

workhouse.  Upon her discharge the sewing skills she had been taught enabled 

her to make money selling needlework and making stays.  She wrote a letter 

thanking Doctor Campbell and his staff for their kindness and told him that she 

was living in ‘nicely furnished rooms’ with some respectable ladies where she was 

quite well and very happy, and able to support herself comfortably.17  

 

Needlework also gave women a ‘great deal of pleasure’ noted Dr Campbell, 

especially at Christmas when they made presents for their family and friends and 

‘little articles’ for him, his wife Jessie (1833-1909), and their five children.18  In ELA, 

women produced over eight thousand items each year and made so many shirts 

that some were donated to Springfield prison, Chelmsford.19   Most of the items 

made and repaired by the women shown in Table 3 were not fancy work or 

presents but essential items such as clothing, chair covers, window blinds, 

shrouds, rugs and anti-macassa.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
17 

WL: B30307235, Report of the Medical Superintendent 1860, pp. 22 - 23. 
18  WL: B3030717X, Report of the Medical Superintendent 1857, p.14. 
19   WL: B30307272, Report of the Medical Superintendent 1855, p.11. 
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Table 3: Items made and repaired by female patients in ELA, 1861.20 

 
 

Radical asylum critic Thomas Mulock (1789-1869) complained that “therapeutic 

labour’ exploited women in asylums that resembled prisons or factories, purposely 

designed to make money from their labour.21 Although women in ELA were 

unpaid, upon discharge they were often given money from the Benevolent Fund in 

recognition of their hard work. Mary Ann received two pounds as she had done a 

great quantity of ‘fancy work’ that had been sold for the benefit of the Benevolent 

Fund.22 Indoor work for women despite its practical and therapeutic qualities did 

not achieve Dr Campbell’s vision of his patients enjoying the health benefits of 

fresh air that he believed promoted the cure of lunacy.  It was amusements and 

recreation that are discussed in the next section that gave women the opportunity 

to go outdoors. 

 

 

 
20 WL: B30307284, Report of the Med. Sup., 1861, p.29. 
21 Thomas Mulock, British Lunatic Asylums: Public and Private (Stafford: Hill & Haldon, 1858), p.5. 
22 A/H 10/1/1/1: ERO, House Committee Minute Book 1856 – 1860 (1858), p.50. 
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Amusement and Recreation 
 
 
Andrew Scull claimed in 1979 that Victorian asylums were, ‘receptacles’ designed 

to isolate the insane both ‘physically and symbolically’ from the larger society, a 

point he reinforced over a decade later in his book, The Most Solitary of 

Afflictions.23  Yet, contrary to any policy of isolation, evidence suggests that Dr 

Campbell fostered links with his local community for the benefit of his patients, 

acknowledging how easy it was for them to become ‘estranged’ from society as 

the time had ‘happily gone’ when asylums kept inmates secluded from the world.24  

Lord Petre (1817-1884) offered in the ‘most courteous manner’ his parkland at 

Thorndon Hall, Ingrave to be used for a fete and picnic where patients could enjoy 

food, music, singing, dancing and games.  One-hundred and sixty-nine asylum 

patients and staff socialised with their families, friends, Lord and Lady Petre and 

Mr Wingfield Baker of Orsett Hall who donated a ‘large supply’ of fruit and 

flowers.25  A picnic that was organised next to a school also elucidates the 

interaction between patients and the community or in this case young children for 

when the bell sounded, a patient ran up to the schoolmaster and said, “Sir, in the 

name of the chairman …I request a half-holiday for the children”, the request was 

granted and the boys raised a loud cheer and spent the rest of the afternoon 

dancing with the patients.26 Dr Campbell noted that amusements were not just 

enjoyable but helped alleviate the ‘sorrows’ of seclusion and the effects of 

separation from home, especially for women who were missing their children.  He  

 
23 Andrew T Scull, Museums of Madness: The Social Organisation of Insanity in Nineteenth-

Century England (Middlesex: Penguin Books, 1979), p.14. See also Scull, The Most Solitary of 
Afflictions, p.1. 

24 
WL: B30307272, Report of the Medical Superintendent 1855, p.14.

 

25 ’Fete of the inmates in Thorndon Park’, Essex Herald, 12 August 1862, p.4.
 

26 ‘Picnic Extraordinary’, Essex Standard, 6 July 1869, p.2. 
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believed that interacting with the sane was essential at it helped patients mirror 

‘self-control’ and rebuild their social skills and confidence that was essential, he 

believed, in preparing them for their return to ‘the world’ and helped prevent re-

admittance.27    

 

Perhaps the most ‘anticipated’ event in ELA’s calendar was the Ball.28 A lithograph 

(figure 13) depicting a Ball at Somerset County Asylum shows most of the patients 

enjoying the music and dancing and yet there is a reminder of the expected 

behaviour in the form of a decorative banner centrally located above the fireplace 

reminding them to be in ‘harmony’ probably both rhythmically with the music and 

with their treatment of one another. 

Figure 13: Patients at the Somerset County Asylum Ball, ca. 1850.29 

 

 
27 ERO Q/ALc6: Report of the Medical Superintendent 1880 – 1889, 1881, p.31. 
28 ‘Christmas in the Essex Lunatic Asylum’, Chelmsford Chronicle, 7 January 1859, p.4. 
29 WL 20050i: Mentally ill patients dancing at a ball at Somerset County Asylum.  Print after a 

lithograph by K. Drake, ca. 1850.  
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Entertainments were also an effective aid to the implementation of ‘moral 

treatments’ greatest innovation: the abolition of manacle restraint.  The threat of 

banning a patient from a Ball in ELA reduced, ‘to order the most mischievous’ of 

patients: a threat that arguably affected women more as they had fewer 

opportunities to socialise than men.30 

 

Elaine Showalter wrote that women had fewer opportunities for outdoor activity, 

physical recreation, or even movement than men.31  In ELA, cricket, football, and 

bowling were played by men with women involved only as spectators, which Mike 

Huggins argued was normal behaviour throughout Victorian society as women 

were seen as ‘dizzy creatures’ with little interest in sporting activities.32  Although 

women did not take part in sports in ELA, they were not deprived of all physical 

recreation as Showalter’s research indicated, instead, as Kathryn Burtinshaw and 

Dr Burt suggested they were taken for ‘long walks…’ often beyond the asylum 

walls as Dr Campbell thought a change of scenery ‘efficacious’ to the mind.33 

When long walks were not possible due to inclement weather or ill health, women 

walked around the airing courts. The asylum site was carefully chosen, as the 

ground was high and the building could be positioned due west so that the 

galleries and airing courts had ‘free access of air and sun’ as plenty of fresh air 

was thought essential for good health and wellbeing.34 

 
 
 

30 ‘Christmas in the Essex Lunatic Asylum’, Chelmsford Chronicle, 7 January 1859, p.4. 
31 

Showalter, The Female Malady, p.81. 
32 Mike Huggins, The Victorians and Sport (London: Hambledon and London, 2004), p.81. 

33 Kathryn Burtinshaw & Dr John Burt, Lunatics, Imbeciles and Idiots: A History of Insanity in 
Nineteenth Century Britain & Ireland (South Yorkshire: Pen and Sword History, 2017) p.135 and 
ERO Q/ALc5: Report of the Medical Superintendent 1870 – 1879, 1875, p.24. 

34 ‘The New Pauper Lunatic Asylum for the County of Essex’, The Asylum Journal, 15 February 
1855, p.167. 
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Although exercise and fresh air were important to the recovery of patients, the final 

section of this chapter will investigate some of the new drugs and treatments that 

were being trialled specifically on women and suggests that pauper asylum 

patients made a significant, all be it unappreciated contribution to the development 

of medicine as a science, unwittingly taking part in early clinical trials. 

 

Medication and treatment 

The 1845 Lunacy Act demanded that every county in England and Wales provide 

accommodation for all its pauper lunatics resulting in sixty-eight new asylums by 

1899 each housing between five hundred and one thousand patients and for the 

first-time thousands of people with a plethora of illnesses were all massed 

together.35  Andrew Scull argued that asylums were not medical institutions but 

were valued as they removed ‘difficult and inconvenient people from society’; an 

argument that loses potency as asylums were expensive to build and operate 

compared to Workhouses that could have incarcerated difficult and inconvenient 

people much more cost-effectively.36  Evidence from ELA suggests that asylums 

gave alienists an opportunity to trial treatments and medicines and, establish 

themselves as ‘experts’ in the new and rapidly expanding area of mental health 

care.   Table 4 details medications used in ELA and although it is by no means a 

definitive inventory it does show that five out of the six listed medications that were 

randomly selected from Female Case Books were pioneered from the 1840’s 

when many asylums were being built.  Dr Campbell was no laggard, as he was 

relatively quick to try new medications as Table 4 shows, for example, Croton-

Chloral Hydrate was pioneered in 1869 and used by Dr Campbell for the first 

 
35 Burtinshaw & Burt, Lunatics, Imbeciles and Idiots, pp.72-77.  
36 Scull, Museums of Madness, p.114 and p.173. 
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time in 1871.  Scull wrote that ‘moral treatment’ was purely about ‘warm baths and 

kindness’ yet Table 4 indicates that the use of medications as a treatment was 

becoming significant.37  

 
Table 4:  Medications used in Essex Lunatic Asylum.38 
 

 

Scull had, as he admitted, only glanced at patient records and therefore arguably 

overlooked the prescriptions:  something that social historians are only beginning 

to research, as prescriptions if they have survived, are written in medical  

 

 
37 Scull, p. 141. 
38 ERO: A/H 10/2/5/2, Female Case Book ‘6’ 1877 and 1881 

 ERO: Q/ALc 5, Report of the Medical Superintendent (1871, p.19), (1876, p.18), (1874, p.23) 
(1875, p.22) For ‘description’ and ‘date pioneered’ categories see 

  National Library of Medicine http://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov.html [Accessed 03 May 2021]. 
 

http://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov.html/
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shorthand and many of the terms are no longer used as figure 14 shows; 

deciphering each prescription takes patience and time.39 

 
Figure 14:   Prescription written for a female patient.40   

 Reads Repeat Quinine Sulphate one dram, Mist Camphor one 
serving, Acid Sulphurous with Ice [bath] one quantity, one ounce tea 
Iodine Seaweed, Repeat poultice of mustard Resinol and Linseed.  

 

 

Croton-chloral hydrate, detailed in Table 4, a hypnotic sedative, was prescribed by 

Dr Campbell’s to many women especially those with puerperal insanity or 

melancholia to aid sleep.  By 1870, the wards were probably much quieter at night 

and probably less labour intensive for the Attendants due to this drug.  Twenty-

two-year-old Emma B. a labourer’s wife from Tendring was diagnosed with 

puerperal insanity in 1882.  After the birth of her child, her behaviour had been 

‘wild’ as she believed herself to be Jesus Christ and had taken a violent dislike to 

her husband.  She had stripped herself naked and declared that she wished to 

‘dance in the sea’ before attempting to push a poker, ‘up her privates’.   

 
39 Scull, The Most Solitary of Afflictions, p. xviii.  For studies of medicinal treatments in asylums 

see, Burtinshaw and Burt, Lunatics, Imbeciles and Idiots and Joseph Melling and Bill Forsythe, 
The Politics of Madness: The State, insanity and society in England, 1845 – 1914 (USA & 
Canada: Routledge, 2006), p.49, p.52 and p.199.  

40 ERO: A/H 10/2/5/29 Female Case Book ‘1’ 1853 – 1854, 1854, p.161.  
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Prescribed croton-chloral hydrate (see table 4) and heavily sedated she was ‘able 

to sleep’ and Dr Campbell noted that she had stopped shouting out ‘profane 

language’ all night.41 She was discharged after spending six months in the asylum 

and according to census records was still living in 1911 having given birth to nine 

children, four living and five dead.  

 

Diet 

Of all the ‘treatments’ used in ELA, Dr Campbell considered, a nourishing and 

generous diet ‘essential’ to his patients who were given, as well as their daily food, 

generous amounts of beef tea, eggs, jelly, milk, and port wine to build them up.42 

The effects of starvation were similar to insanity as people could experience 

hallucinations, irritability, difficulty concentrating, convulsions, and disruption in 

heart rhythm.  Marland argued that most women were referred to by alienists as 

being badly nourished and, in some cases, starving.  It was apparent that they had 

often stinted themselves, Marland suggested, giving their husbands and children 

the limited food available even when pregnant or breastfeeding.43 If a woman 

refused to eat in ELA, she was force-fed twice daily with nutritious fluids and wine 

using a feeding instrument.   Mary T, aged 34 who had just given birth was so 

malnourished upon admission that she was described as ‘skeletal.’ Dr Campbell 

noted that her husband earned only seven shillings a week to feed his family and 

pay the rent of three pounds a year.  Before Mary was discharged, she told Dr 

Campbell that she had never tasted butcher’s meat and that she had eaten more 

in the short time she had been in the asylum than she had in her whole  

 

 
41 A/H 10/2/5/3/ Female Case Book, 1881-1885, 1882, p.37  
42 

WL b30307314: Report of the Medical Superintendent 1863, p.20. 
43 Marland, P.145.
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married life.  He put her insanity down to insufficient food after her confinement.’44 

Hollen Lees wrote that women had a ‘depressingly’ long list of problems – 

widowhood, longevity, childrearing responsibilities, poor diets, and low wages, 

concluding that pauperism was heavily feminized.45  Implying that the Workhouse 

provided an inadequate amount of food, Dr Campbell compared Union Houses 

with the nourishing and generous diet in the Asylum that he argued was worth the 

extra expense as it was essential to the tranquil condition of his patients and was 

the reason that they could be easily managed in the Asylum yet proved 

unmanageable in the Workhouse.46   

 

Summary 

This chapter has focused on the effectiveness of ‘moral treatment’ in Essex 

Lunatic Asylum.  It suggested that contrary to Andrew Scull’s argument that most 

patients were ‘left to rot’ in asylums, 79% of women were employed in ELA, and to 

many, employment gave pleasure and purpose and additionally alleviated the 

monotony of asylum life.  Some women learned dressmaking and needlework 

skills that could help them find employment once they were discharged and others, 

although not paid for their labours, were rewarded for their hard work with money 

from the Benevolent Fund.  Entertainments were an important element of ‘moral 

treatment’ and evidence suggested that far from patients being isolated, Dr 

Campbell actively fostered relationships with the ‘outside’ community as he 

considered this important to his patients as socialising could help build self- 

 

 
44   ERO A/H 10/1/1/1: House Committee Minute Book, 1856 – 1860, 24 November 1859.  
45 Lynn Hollen Lees, The Solidarities of Stranger: The English Poor Laws and the People, 1700-

1948 (Cambridge: CUP, 1998), p.196. 
46 ERO Q/ ALc5: Report of the Medical Superintendent, 1874, p.18. 
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confidence and social skills and encourage his patients to mirror ‘normal’ 

behaviour.  Women had fewer opportunities for outside activity, mainly due to the  

strict segregation policy of the sexes within the asylum, however, they were taken 

on long walks often outside the confines of the asylum grounds.  During this period 

medication was becoming more significant as a form of treatment and was being 

developed and trialed in Essex Lunatic Asylum on patients that had many different 

illnesses.  Diet was also considered essential as a treatment, as many of the 

women upon admission were starving having stinted food in favour of their 

husband and children. Additionally, Dr Campbell suggested that a good generous 

diet kept his patients quiet and contended comparing this with the rations in the 

Workhouses that he suggested were inadequate. As many women were suffering 

from the effects of poverty, they responded well to Dr Campbell’s ‘moral 

treatment’. How many women were cured and how successful ‘moral treatment’ 

was, forms the following and final chapter. 
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4.  CURE  

“… reason shall again ascend the throne and shed her light upon the 

benighted mind.”1    

Andrew Scull asserted in his book, Museums of Madness, published in 1979, that 

Victorian alienists who practised ‘Moral Treatment’ had an ‘inability’ to cure their 

patients, a powerful argument that has influenced subsequent historians.2 Scull 

calculated the average percentage of patients cured for all County and Borough 

asylums across England and Wales taken from the official returns published by the 

Commissioners in Lunacy in their annual reports for the years 1870, 1880 and 

1890.3   Scull discovered very low cure rates that averaged only 8% over the three 

years.  The low percentage did not correspond with the published cure rates for 

Essex Lunatic Asylum (ELA) published in Dr Campbell’s annual reports that 

averaged 43% for the years 1870 and 1880.4 This chapter will investigate why 

these two cure rates differed and attempt to decipher if ‘moral treatment’ was 

successful according to Dr Campbell or if it was, as Scull argued, ineffectual at 

curing patients.  The criteria given by the Commissioners in Lunacy that 

constituted a ‘cure’ was based on the numbers of discharged patients and this 

essay explores the challenge that this posed to Dr Campbell who had many 

incurable long-term patients (see chapter two, table 1, page 13).  It will also  

 

 
1 

Wellcome Library (WL): b30307247, Report of The Medical Superintendent, 1867. 
2  Andrew Scull, Museums of Madness: The Social Organisation of insanity in Nineteenth-Century 

England (Middlesex: Penguin Books Ltd, 1979) p. 171. See Elaine Showalter, The Female 
Malady: Women, Madness and English Culture, 1830-1980 (London: Virago Press Limited, 
1988) and Lisa Appignanesi, Sad, Mad and Bad: Women and the Mind-Doctors from 1800 
(Toronto: McArthur and Company, 2007). 

3 
Scull, p.193.  

4 
Essex Records Office (ERO): Q/ALc5, Report of the Medical Superintendent, 1871, p.15 and 
ERO: Q/ALc6, Report of the Medical Superintendent, 1880, p.22. 
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investigate the support that ‘moral treatment’ under the direction of Dr Campbell 

provided to patients upon their discharge from the asylum and suggest that it was 

essential as financial assistance helped prevent re-admission or suicide. 

 

Cure rates in Essex Lunatic Asylum 

In Table 5, the cure rates for ELA have been compared with the method Andrew 

Scull used to calculate cure rates in his research.  Table 5 shows that in ELA the 

percentage cure rates published by Dr Campbell were 45% during 1874 and 42% 

during 1882.  Scull used the figure for the total number of patients at year’s end in 

each borough asylum to work out the average number cured by calculating the 

total number of patients divided by numbers cured.5 In contrast Dr Campbell used 

 
Table 5:  Comparison cure rates for 1874 and 1882.6 

 

 
 

 
5 

Scull, p.193. 
6 For 1874, Parliamentary Papers (PP), 1875, Commissioners in Lunacy: Twenty-ninth Annual 

Report to Lord Chancellor, pp. 82-83 and ERO: Q/ALc5, 1875, Report of the Medical 
Superintendent, p.20. For 1882, PP., 1883, Commissioners in Lunacy: Thirty-seventh Annual 
Report to Lord Chancellor, pp128-130 and ERO: Q/ALc6, 1883, Report of the Medical 
Superintendent, p.24. 
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only those patients who had been admitted during the year in ELA and calculated 

patients admitted during the year divided by numbers cured.  As the numbers 

admitted each year were always less than his total patients his cure rate would 

always be higher by using this method. Additionally, Dr Campbell included in his 

calculation patients who had recovered but had been admitted before the start of 

the year.  Although long-term patients recovered in very small numbers this still 

increased his cure rates.  Table 5 shows that if the total residents are calculated in 

ELA the cure rates are 10% in 1874 and 13% in 1882.  These figures are closer to 

the average of 8% and 10% for all Borough asylums across England and Wales 

that Scull calculated.  Scull’s cure rates endorsed his argument that ‘moral 

treatment’ failed to cure patients resulting in asylums becoming overcrowded with 

uncurable patients or ‘museums of madness’, the title of his book.7 Conversely, Dr 

Campbell’s calculations indicated that he cured nearly half his patients and these 

percentages were used by him as evidence that ‘moral treatment’ was successful.  

Arguably, Dr Campbell was justified in excluding long-term patients from his 

calculations who had incurable conditions such as epilepsy or phthisis.  In 1883, 

Dr Campbell, felt, ‘compelled to protest’, although he explained that he did so 

reluctantly knowing that there was no viable alternative but the workhouse, against 

the want of sending aged and feeble patients to the asylum who did not have even 

a ‘rational hope’ of any benefit being derived from remedial treatment.8 However, 

despite Dr Campbell’s cure rate figures being arguably controversial, an area in 

which ‘moral treatment’ was undoubtedly successful was in the cure of puerperal 

mania.  

 

 
7  Scull, pp.186 – 194. 
8
  ERO: Q/ALc6, 1883, Report of the Medical Superintendent, p.23. 
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Curing Puerperal Mania  

Hilary Marland argued in her book on puerperal insanity, a condition that 

encompassed diverse forms of mental illness associated with childbirth, that the  

prognosis for recovery was very optimistic.9 In ELA puerperal mania was the most 

curable form of insanity and women with this condition responded extremely well 

to the ‘moral treatment’ method.  Calculated from the figures in Appendix 2 taken 

from Female Case Books for the years 1874 and 1882, women diagnosed with 

puerperal mania had an 83% recovery rate. Marland accredited the success of 

‘moral treatment’ in curing puerperal insanity to the asylum doctors whom she 

argued were generally sympathetic to women and who also set puerperal insanity 

within a broad framework of trouble and misery; partly based on women’s intrinsic 

weakness, but dominated by other challenges associated with maternity and 

poverty.  Marland’s research also indicated that many women may have seen the 

diagnosis of puerperal insanity and its treatment as opening up the possibility of a 

respite from household and maternal duties.10 Annie H, a wife of a labourer from 

Rochford was admitted to ELA in December 1881 in a very weak state of health 

having given birth three months earlier.  She was diagnosed with puerperal mania 

and was suffering from ‘milk fever’, an acute illness where an infected milk duct 

causes breasts to swell causing acute pain, and fever.  Upon admission, Annie’s 

speech was incoherent shouting, ‘feast of the Passover’ and, ‘sell me, send me to 

Russia on a tobacco box’.  Owing to her painful swollen breasts she spoke of 

being infected with snakes, mice and, other vermin.  Physically exhausted and  

 

 
9  Hilary Marland, Dangerous Motherhood: Insanity and Childbirth in Victorian Britain (Hampshire 

& New York: Palgrave Macmillan, 2004) p. 139. 
10  Marland, p.142. 
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weak, she remained in bed and was force-fed.  Her breasts were poulticed and 

bathed and she was given beef tea, wine and, chloral hydrate that acted as a 

sedative.  By January 1882, she was gaining weight and rapidly improving being 

well enough to sit up in bed and employ herself with needlework.  After being in 

ELA for under three months she was discharged fully recovered.11 The diet, 

treatment and, rest that ‘moral treatment’ provided facilitated the recovery of Sarah 

and many women like her who were suffering from puerperal mania. 

 
Discharge 

‘Moral treatment’ also continued in ELA after a patient was discharged.  In 1855, 

Dr Campbell noted in his annual report that the most common cause of relapse for 

patients upon their release was due to the difficulties in finding employment and 

the anxiety and hardship that this frequently caused his patients and to elevate this 

he recommended that a Benevolence Fund be established for the relief of the 

destitute insane on their discharge from ELA.  He noted that once discharged, 

men and women found that they encountered prejudice as the public tended to 

doubt the validity of their recovery and, often with their friends and acquaintances 

estranged, they had little or no financial or care support.12 In 1859, Dr Campbell 

reported that the fund that had been running for two years had helped fifty patients 

in poverty or friendless with amounts given varying from five shillings to three 

pounds.13  A female patient who had been suicidal disclosed to Dr Campbell in 

conversation that her husband had died eleven months before she came to the 

Asylum and that she was in debt to the amount of several pounds.  If she returned  

 

 
11  Essex Records Office (ERO): A/H 10/2/5/3, 1881-2, Female Case Book ‘7’ 1881-1885, no. 27. 
12 WL: b30307272, Report of The Medical Superintendent, 1855, p.10.  
13 WL: b30307211, Report of The Medical Superintendent, 1859, p.15. 
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home, she explained in her own words, her creditors ‘would be down upon me’.  

Dr Campbell procured a statement of her debts and the creditors were persuaded 

to take a part of the money owed in full and final settlement of the debt.  She left 

the asylum happy and took a job as a laundrywoman able to support herself and 

her children.  Dr Campbell believed that if she had returned home without the 

financial support given to her by the Fund then she would have sunk again under 

her many miseries and would have most probably committed suicide.14   

A letter to Dr Campbell copied into an annual report illustrates the necessity of the 

Benevolent Fund. 

 
 Honoured Sir, I am truly thankful to inform you, that I have obtained a situation; I so 

dreaded having to go to the Union [workhouse].  Words would fail to express the gratitude 

I have felt both to yourself, and the Committee, for the money I had on leaving.  It has 

helped me in so many ways.  I sincerely trust that the Almighty will bless and prosper you 

all, for your kindness to me, and others committed to your care.15 

 
This letter from a female patient illustrates another important facet of the ‘moral 

treatment’ method in ELA and how financial support upon discharge made an 

important contribution towards patient care arguably alleviating their immediate 

stress that may have caused further mental health problems and ultimately re-

admission.  Support was essential, argued Dr Campbell when public prejudice 

towards those with a history of mental health problems could hamper efforts to find 

employment.  Additionally, the breakdown of kinship ties described in Chapter 2, 

page 23, meant that there was no family to turn to for financial support.  On 

admission to the asylum many patients were found wandering and homeless  

 
14 WL: b30307211, Report of The Medical Superintendent, 1859, p.16. 
15 WL: b30307211, Report of The Medical Superintendent, 1859, p.17. 
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having nowhere to return and no possessions at a time that provided very little 

help outside the asylum walls.16  

 

Summary 

This chapter has argued that Dr Campbell was justified in the method he used to 

calculate ELA’s cure rate figures that showed that ‘moral treatment’ was effective 

as it cured nearly half of the patients that were admitted each year.  Additionally, 

women who suffered from puerperal mania had an 83% chance of recovery that 

arguably represented ‘moral treatments’ greatest accomplishment.  Dr Campbell’s 

Benevolent Fund also provided patients with financial support that was essential in 

helping to prevent them from becoming economically stressed and causing a 

relapse resulting in re-admittance to ELA or even suicide.   

 

The final chapter draws together all the elements of ‘moral treatment’ discussed in 

this dissertation to conclude that it was successful as it helped many of the poorest 

people to recover from a variety of afflictions at a time when the only alternative for 

many would have been the workhouse or the streets.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
16 WL: b30307211, Report of The Medical Superintendent, 1859, p.16. 
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5. CONCLUSION 

Summary 

This study set out to evaluate the practice of ‘moral treatment’ on pauper women 

patients in Essex Lunatic Asylum (ELA) from 1853 to 1884.  From admission, 

treatment to cure, and discharge it examined a wide variety of key primary sources 

to test and compare the research hypothesis that ‘moral treatment’ was an 

effective method that provided care, treatment, and cure for women.  

 

Chapter two focused on the admission of women into ELA to test the critique in the 

secondary literature.  The age, occupation, and diagnosis of the women admitted 

into ELA were explored showing the link between the causes of admission and 

poverty.  Evidence suggested that Dr Campbell was sympathetic towards his 

female patients, and recognised that the predominance of women in the asylum 

was connected to their life cycle from the onset of menstruation to its cessation. 

Research suggested that patients had a myriad of health conditions in addition to 

mental health problems, such as bronchitis and phthisis suggesting that the 

asylum’s remit exceeded that of a psychiatric hospital.   Research on the language 

used to describe patients, and photographs taken of women in ELA did not 

indicate misogynistic attitudes or notable differences in treatment due to gender.  

Women’s economic vulnerability was exacerbated as they predominately worked, 

before their admittance, in domestic service where research showed that they 

were vulnerable to sexual harassment, dismissal, and destitution.   Case studies 

from ELA described poverty, domestic abuse, rape, and cruelty in a time when 

there was little or no protection for women.  It was the asylum and ‘moral 

treatment’ that offered the only chance for them to escape abuse and regain their 

strength after multiple pregnancies.  
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Chapter three assessed some of the therapeutic and medical characteristics of 

‘moral treatment’ in terms of employment, amusements and recreation, 

medication, and diet and analysed the effectiveness of these treatments on 

women in ELA.  Research showed that women had fewer opportunities than men 

to work outside due to the segregation policy despite Dr Campbell’s ambition that 

all his patients should enjoy the greatest degree of liberty.  Research indicated that 

women’s work was important to their wellbeing as it gave them pleasure and 

purpose and the opportunity to learn new skills such as needlework that could help 

them find employment.  Research that looked at the opportunities for patients to 

socialise questioned Andrew Skull’s assertion that asylums were receptacles 

designed to isolate the insane from the rest of society.  Evidence showed that Dr 

Campbell actively encouraged links with the outside community organising social 

gatherings such as picnics and Balls to build the patient’s confidence and allow 

them to mirror ‘normal’ behaviour.  Many types of medications were being used 

and trialled on patients, despite many historians agreeing with Skull that ‘moral 

treatment’ consisted mainly of ‘warm baths and sympathy’.   

 

Chapter four assessed the cure and discharge of women comparing Dr 

Campbell’s cure rates for ELA with those published by the Commissioners in 

Lunacy and suggested that ELA statistics were considerably higher as they were 

calculated from the total number of women admitted during one year rather than 

from the total number of patients in the asylum. It analysed the argument put 

forward by Andrew Scull that ‘moral treatment’ was ineffectual showing that he 

based this argument on the low cure rates published by the Commissioners in 

Lunacy that calculated the total number of patients in the asylum.  It argued that Dr 

Campbell’s figures that showed that on average he cured nearly 50% of his  
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patients were more representative than Scull’s as Dr Campbell excluded incurable 

long-term patients many of whom did not have a mental health problem.  Drawing 

together the evidence in the previous chapters from ELA it showed that the 

influence of ‘moral treatment’ did not end once a woman had been discharged, as 

money from the Benevolence Fund helped women support themselves until they 

found employment. 

 

Further research 

This study has focused on the first thirty-one years of operation of ELA; however, it 

would be possible to extend this research due to the availability of primary material 

in the Essex Records Office into the twentieth century to assess how treatment 

evolved and compare the newly emerging medical approaches with ‘moral 

treatment’. Religion and asylum staff, both important key areas of ‘moral 

treatment’, present opportunities for further research. House Committee Minutes in 

Essex Records Office included staff details and conduct information and additional 

research could explore the asylum staff, their contribution to ELA, and their 

relationship with their patients. The asylum Chaplain had many responsibilities that 

often exceeded those of a religious nature as he taught literacy classes, organised 

choir practice, and visited patients often quoting them in his reports. If sufficient 

records exist, the importance of religion in asylums and the comparisons in 

religious practice within the four nations is a research area that has been 

overlooked yet could prove illuminating.  Despite the Commissioners in Lunacy 

attempting to standardise asylums, studies show, including this research, that 

asylums did differ as they were run as a patriarchal system that reflected the ideas 

of the individual Medical Superintendent especially as the Superintendents were 

given a relatively free hand in the types of treatments and medications  
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administered.  This research could continue by including more asylums across the 

four nations to compare the experiences of women in these asylums and could 

include private institutions to investigate the differences in care and ethos.   

 

Conclusion  

Evidence showed that Dr Campbell was a compassionate and dedicated doctor 

and surgeon who tried to cure his patients and provide them with a safe 

environment in which to either live out their days or recover.  His medical notes 

suggested that he listened to his female patients in an attempt to gain a better 

understanding of women’s health.  Many of these women were suffering from the 

effects on their physical and mental wellbeing of a life spent living in extreme 

poverty and had life experiences that he found deeply troubling.  The multitude of 

medical problems under one roof in ELA and other asylums across the four 

nations enabled research and medical trials, the results of which were shared 

throughout the medical profession in the newly launched asylum journals and 

periodicals.  ‘Moral treatment’ was successful as it offered a range of varied 

treatments that statistics showed may have cured more women than generally 

acknowledged by scholars.  Most importantly, for the poorest and most vulnerable 

women in nineteenth-century Essex, the asylum provided in Dr Campbell’s words, 

‘a retreat from pain, trouble, and sorrow; a hospital and a home’.  
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Appendix 1  Essex population statistics for males and females, 1801-1901 
 
Appendix 2 Information relating to female patients admitted during the 

year, showing diagnosis, age and outcome taken from the 
Female Case Books, for the years 1874 and 1882 
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APPENDIX 1 

 
 
 
Population statistics Essex, Males and females, taken from the census figures. 
 

 

 
 
Source: GB Historical GIS, University of Portsmouth, Essex RegC through time, 
Population statistics, Males and females 
http://www.visionofbritain.org/unit/10214725/cube/GENDER [date accessed 17th 
July 2021]. 
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APPENDIX 2 

Information relating to female patients admitted during the year showing diagnosis, 
age and outcome taken from the Female Case Books, for the years 1874 and 
1882. 
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